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LOVE AND MUSIC.
I listened ta the musie broad and dep,

I heard the tenor in an ecstasy.
'rouched the ,rect distant goal. I heard the ary

of priyer and passion. and I board the sweep
of riht wings that in their going keep

Tihe mste that tie spheres make endlessly:
Trien my cheeks sbivered. tears made blind each oye,

As ftilme tn flame I toit the quick blood leap.
And I broung tho tides and moonit winds of sound

To me loe's passionate ateo grew audible;
&gain I felt your heart to g.7 heart bound,

Then silence un the viols and voiee fe
BIt, like the still. small vntcfi wlthli a i' ell,

I hoard Love thrilling through the ruid profound.
-P. B. Marsiton.

LATE8T MUSICAL ITEMS.
- GEsaTEn bas been il].

-Miss THonan is nt Nice.
-MTeIniA sails On the 10th.
-Mxs. RivE KiNo is in Canada.
-V zLL.RAi returns next season.

-M. ALRCD Cr.LIt is in London.

-LmrA is giving concerts in Michigan.
-Ziyuru concerts are quile an attraction.
-~SraArocn Opera Company is in Chicago.
-KELL.oo's concert tour ended on the 24b.
-MAPLEsON Opera Company is in New York.

-MR. JEnoxt HoriNs is ta locate in Boston.
-Lzvy is meeting with great success in Paris.
-Miss Càsr gave a concert .t Philadelphis. on the

20th.
-HAVrULT's "Paticace" Company in in Philadel-

phia.
-Mxt. CArLx..1 Usso is to make a New England

tour.
-LoTAxià's Orchestra is engaged for Saratoga, as

usan.

-- Coxcents are not as popular in London as for-
merly.

-"Four oi Tzu BarsTo." is ta be produced in
Europe.

-Ma. CuAs. H. Darw bas rejoined the Ostes Opera
Conpany.

--Ma. LAvTr's new opera, " Madeline," is nearly
completed.

-Miss ADnrAiDz Jonussox had a testimonial concert
in Chicago.

-"C.ArOs DcvAL" will be given in Boston early
this month.

-Ma. J. P. SocsA bas made a bit with "l The
Smugglers."

-" National School for the Piano-Forte."
Send for sample copy. Price, $3.25.

-Miss ExisA Annorr objects ta the costumes in -CAîPANiîx5 wants ta hA manager of the National
"The Mascot." Opera flouse ta be gpened iu New York iu 1884.

--\%I. MEvTon CHALICE la ta join "'Mitchell's -TUE Cincinnati Cümmercial says thnt Patti is dent
Pleasure Party." lu anc car, and is thus able ta stand Nicolni's Binging.

-C.Rn, contrary ta reports, bas not I canceled al -MR. Annsays that e has never trausacted
ber engagements." business mals a more agrecable persan than Mme.PatU.

-Fanio C'citmp A, the popular ballad writer, died and orchestras are making their nummer
recently in London. arrangenens-and genirally eatistatory anes, ta.

-\Miss ALIcr HosxcEa has joined the Harrison -Miss. PÀTTr'A farewell appearanco in New Yark
-Pho· os" Company. occurrcd an the 16th, whenshe saîg u"LaTrariata."

-"IAxr's l Hérodiade" bas been played with -- CasLZr-BAToN Opera Company is in Nom York.
great ouccess t NMilan. Tbey go ta Califarni at t e enda of this cgagement.

-D'OYLCY C&RTg Opera Company hS et th O Stan- Houseational Setool for the Piano-Forte,"
dard Theatre, New Ysorke. Sentd for sample copy. I>rice, $3.25.

-Tac Corinne Operr Campany bas bae making - incnRS mt.LOC m bas joined the Strakosc Opera
an erinded Cinadinn tour. Company for a two montbl season in tbe principal

-le t- rumored Aat Bssaon it ta bavehao ners than citrnae
four nom theatres uat Tear. -Fis wiundred morbers f the Boston Handel atd

- 's Ai.ie W ou-r cnmmitcd suicide lu Cleye-, -aydn Socity P rlr tare part in hce New arke May
land on the 46t of laht montag. n"LaTaat

-- CnicGo must be very iasshealthy-Gerater s.nd Wia Y. S. G-Ln r ecenty sppin ed t ork
Cary ere bath talion iTh re. i Savoy Thetre. London, takng the part of an actor

-D'S. ZCtuA SCa Us bas been sngagcd the tan- o sat i o-.
oaingiu Opera Association. h-Jnsrvr bas been oiving fareweil concerts, but

-n . J H HAvcaLT sailed for Europe lest Ceeo, ba bec unable ta fuitll aIl of bis eggempnts on
la searci of muchned d rst. accout of hickae n ss.

-MOriv=rs " had a continuons rua of 500 nignts Cl - ayNx. Pts faro el performance n NYork ay
lt Uic Srand Theatre. Laonda. i be giren on April vd, aLucia" bing ah. opera

-C National School for the Pia o-Forte." c-as-n for S.at Giccarin.
Send for sample cop. rice, $3.25. T - hre. PALIe Lcc n ta sing h Loadon dnring

-MsnTZAT.oss are oing made wit dr. Chgrag part oe day and Jure. Sbc bas been inla.ed fer ton
San.ley for a tour sf Americad performan uat Cvent Garden.

-Sac of the Boston papers arc vcry deciund n - tassus. At nar aud Sctaamb, managers f Uic
their opposition ta Mr. Hcnscbcl. Boston tend Ncwr Yorke Park Theatrcs, bave sccurcd a

-*OLlvE-rT' ba% bren dropped frov:rr repcrtory lase of e Grand Opera Hanse, Nom Yare, for fio
of Uic Boston Il Ilel'I Company. 7tars.

-Tat Boston Coi e Oper Con.psy la tbee ew uamn -Ti: impresrio Neumann bas brugbt action
-f Stetson' a musichl organiation. against M. amuren. who baos produccd frtgmehta

-Snu CA . Bcus. cf Pie ,an Francsco Min- f agnr' Lobengrins" t Ui Cileau dEn con-
-trels, i able ta rsume bis dulies. c e s ithout prviously ontaenieg bis consent.

-Ps , the bopnpular sang wrtver, dil sdoe pro -RAsniso t s nerits of W. . Sudds' no ork,
duce bis new opera. .nsargherua." Bntotlnd "National Sbool for the P.uo-Forta," he

-"OLritr Band bil prbably spend the summer would ca l ateGntion ta the brief prospectus prntd on
at an o f th e Boston aCoring-pacs. another page. sT.e daini imade art etzieisly nat

ooerdrawn, but are rater mods y stated Sample
-Tlis le Opera Company hu been quite scess- copies wil ho promptly oailed on rbipt of pri .

fuc hris tAe new opera, TAhe Widow." tatn)xm; onejp., ofnon thoBstn atrig-laes

-Mxza. Lar&LacuAC bas just irrived from Paris nd"
will rejoin Mapleson's Opera Company. th harthe inirnment of religions wcrsbip. as

-M s Ex Howsx as n replacing c i Jeis orsip d n reprenttins-Mi.S EXAflolicx bs bau eplcin "fnsaf bicavculy worsbip. and so tbinks the instrigment
Dora Wiley in Haverly's Opera Company. bas becu much overlaoked. and ougbt ta bc gcnerally

-PArT gave two operatic performances in Phila- . Accardingly ht bas aecuzed a
delpbla on thc 27tb and Sist of ]est mon-. performer ta p may a r filts sorices.
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